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Do You

tct lin one rail
he did rciiaMr tailor

linr ami Jcaur your or-tU- -r

ami la will ! the the rest.

If you arc i

on 1

txaminc his
in time,

LOCAL

fastoria :it. lading & Vs
l';i-- r at tiering tVs

Mint, licit," the ravorile rlgar.
Window glass, at, iii' ."I t'o.'s

Kvtiisilos" for ;i most delicious
Mliokc.

Mat Long, f was a I'laits-inoiit- h

Sunday visit' r.
.1 V. l.'utTtier :iikI w iff of SI . Joseph.

.M'., Suiil:t)i'l in I his cit y.

An elegant ami up lo-dat- e line f

wall i ral tiering t'o.'s
1'iatik I.Vimie. of I l.c I la vclnck shops

Sundaycd vilh Plat tsmoiil li fi

.lolui ( ss iikop. of 'olli-)- ' Hill, was
a lusiness visitor to I'lal Kinoiit li,
Mom la v.

Mr. ("Itas. IIiM-d.'- t kt r, one of the well
In do faniMTsof near Murray, was here
Sat unlay.

II. K. I'ankoiiiii, i'!ir i f the promi-
nent husiness men of Louisville, was
here on husiness Monday.

I. I.. At wood and wife ami .1. W.
Newell ami w iff of Omaha, Sundajcd
with I'lat tsmoiil h relatives.

lico. l'iat I, of Sil-- r ."if y, Iowa,
came over Monday ami remained over
niuht with his parents, Mr. ami Mrs.
M. S. l'iat t.

Kl. Urantner was up lu MnahaTucs-ila-y

to visit his wife at the. I niniatiiiel
hospital. Il rcHrts Mrs. Iliantner
j.r-- 't t intr along nicely.

Mr. Win. Ilolshuh, oneof our I'lat th

patrons. Iiied in Momlay
ami renewed fr another yar, for
which he will arrept our thanks.

Ant one .lamia, will expend in the
Height ni hood of ?soo, in improving his
proerty in the west part of the city,
ami the work has just commenced.

Makes mother eat. makes fathertat.
makes gra ndina eat. makes grandpa
eat, makes the children eat. Kocky
Mountain Tea does ir. A great spring
tonic. :i cents tiering '.

Joseph Swolxxia i riMnodelin his
residence in the west part of tin? city
at a cost of alx ut it;n). When com-

pleted Mr. Sohi,d;i will have one of
t he most comfoi tahle homes in that
s cl ion of t he city.

Some men are horn to follow,
Some men an- - horn to lead;

Some men are lxni to order.
Some men atv lxrn to heed.

Kate pulsome men in harness.
Some men worry and strive:

l'.ut all of them are loninjr
To crack the whip and drive.

.1. M. I.eyda. returned home Satur-
day. Krom Kails 'itv, where he was
called on account of the illness and
death of his in-- . titer. Mr. Leyda wen!
to Kansas "ity for medical treat men; .

After rcmainim: at home over Sunday
lie returned to Kansas t 'ity. where he
will remain al out ten days.

Mr. II. Ilau'insor Mellioiirne. I'la..
writes. "My ductor told me I had
Consumption and nothing could he
done for me. 1 was iv-- up to die.
The oHer or a Tree trial iM.ttle of lr.
Kinv New discovery for t'onsuinp-ti- .

in. induced me to try it. Kesults
were startling. I am now on the road
to recovery. It surely saved my life."
This yrcat cure Is guaranteed for all
throat and lun diseas-- s ly K. tl.
KrickeX Co., druyists. Krice-Wan- d

l.)0. Trial lmttles free.

Want an Up-- o- -

Date

onU-niplatino- ;

McElroy,
samples,

ton

Frank

BREVITIES. A uom had pencil for h: at (Jeiinir
.V Co.'s

.lohu '.. Opp was here frim Louis- -

ille Sat unlay.
Alex. Clifton, of llaveloek, Sunday-e- d

w it h his family here.
. M. M uns'iii, of Soul h Mnaha, was

here Saturday on husiness.
Writing paper, pens, ink and all

writ in--- ' n.ateiialat lieiin;: Co.'s
Jovpii Murphy, of Vcpi;' Water,

wasa I 'la 1 1 sim.ul h i: I cr Monday.
The most ineteratesmokers declare

t he Kx illicit us" t he choicest cigars.
W. II. I'iter, an attorney of ehra.'-kaCil- v,

was hereon husiness Satur-
day.

Miss Kate Willis, of Weepimr Water
is the miest or Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
Smit h.

Miss May me Craves is visiting with
her uncle, i). L. Craves and family, in
I 'nioti.

.lanih Meier, Ki icke S: Co's genial
clerk, was a Weeping Water visitor
Sunday.

M iss t Jert rmle Kveland, of M unlock,
attended the teachers' examination
here Saturday.

1. C. Hansen, an employ of the t".
I', railroad at Omaha, was a Sunday
visitor here.

Ilev. I 'ather llenard, of t he )rder of
St. Ilenedict, arrived Saturday, and
will take charge of St. John's church.

Mrs. K. A. Kirk pat rick and Miss
Minerva Tool, of Xchawka, visited
with the family of I K. lailTner .Siin-la- y.

Hukill, Optician, of miaha, will he
at Kricke v: Cti.'s drug store every
Monday. Kxamination free. Satis-fa- ct

ion guaranteed.
If it's a hilious at tack, take Cham-herlain- 's

St';nach and Liver Tahlets
and a iiiic k recovery is certain. Kor
s;ile hy all druggists.
Tuts roses in her saucy cheeks.

Makes her eyes grow hright with fun,
Makes mouths seem like-veel;s-

That's what Kocky Mountain Tea
has done.

Mr. Harvey Carper, an old and re-

spected citizen of Cass county, died at
the home of his son, Mr. .lames Carper,
in Mt. Pleasant precinct, and was
huried last Saturday.

Ceorge Poisall and Krank IJenfer
loaded a lot of grading tools here Mon-

day and departed for some point near
Clenwcod, Iowa, where they have a
cont ract for grading a part of the road-he- d

for the Ilurlington. Their con-

tract will take them mont of the sum-
mer.

Those young ladies who are cl se to
t he age of old ir.aido'n, should rejoice
that next war is leap year. IL has
iK-fi- i a long time hetween leaps, hut
we are told the c:.Ian'er will not serve

i the ifii !s sucli a trick aiiain for two
I hundred years, and none of those w ho
siilTered from the present long inter-
val c;m hardly count on U-in- g heic
then.

A lady from near Louisville told a
reporter of the Journal a few days ago
of an experience she underwent some
few months ago. While hanging out
clothes on wash day, she felt some-
thing crawling over her foot, and
thinking it was a young kitten, of
which she possessed several, she shook
it oil'. Shortly after she again felt it,
and again shook it oil", when to her
horror she discovert-ditt- le a large
rattlesnake.

Battler &

Are

King

Sprin

Fassbender.
Any Special Prices because
we are ,;oinp; to move or any-
thing of that kind, because
we joinj to stay rio;ht where
we are anil continue to dupli-

cate prices made by any other
Furniture House in Platts-
mouth. If you don't believe
we mean just what we say,
come and see us and we w ill

soon convince you of this fact.
So when needino-- anything'
remember the place Sattler
cc Fassbender the Old Re-

liable Furniture Men.

Sattler&Fassbender.

A large number of farmers werere-- .

trading Saturday.
Smoke the Wurl Ilros.' celebrated

"Gut Hell" cigars.
("has. Ket.er came down from Louis-

ville Friday on business.
Jplm Campliell and wife, of Hock

muffs, were in Plattsmouth visiting
Sat u'rday.

Chas. (I. IJailey and Joseph Mullin,
of Klmwood, were here on business
last Friday.

The South I lend postmaster, Mr. K.

St ur.negger, was ti ansact iny husiness
here Friday.

A brother of Ilev. Father Carney.!
who is at the point of death, arrived
Sunday from New York. i

Mrs. C list a Hall and children are j

in from Pueblo, Colorado, for a mont h's
fiwjit it i f 1 lif.i- - tLtin' ! r: ii I! 'riiir
The anglers are preparing now

To take t heir tackle soon and roam
To lie in wait, for tinny prey, and

Lie in "'weight" when t hey get home.
Mr. Fred Kehne, one of the Journal's

prompt paying patrons at the Platts-
mouth poslotlice called Momlay and
renewed for another year.

While the peach crop this year will
he either a failure or very light, fruit,
men say they never saw a better pros-
pect for other fruit of all kinds.

Mrs. K. I . Cummins left Friday ev-

ening for Ott awa. Illinois, in response
to a message that her father and
mother were hot h dangerously ill

'I he M unlock hanker, Mr. II. IJ.

Neitel, was in : Plattsinout h on busi-

ness Friday, accompanied by his
nephew, tleorge Kuppler, of Kansas
City.

Mrs. Mary A. Slocuin, I. L. and
Theo. L. Amick, of Murray, and John
W. Amick. of Stockton, Kansas, were
in the city Friday in the interests of
the estate of their father, (leorge 1).

Amick, deceased.

E. G.
PlaLttsmovith,

beo-i- n Sale

Favorable TOJV
Chance F 1 V:

Ml fihjm
Bar-a- ms f fpjMK
Muslin NlfUnderwear iCsS) J' '

While Skirts Drawers.

Miss Katharine Agnew of Lincoln,
is visiting relatives here.

J. d. Kichey left for drand Island
yesterday to look after business inter-
ests.

Mrs. Carrie L. Wilson is down from
Lincoln for a visit with friends. Her
daughter. Miss Madge, and son Frank,
are also here.

deo Thomas, who has been in the
employ of Kunsmann & Kamge for a
number of years, has accepted a
positon on the road for the Swift Pack-
ing Co., of South Omaha.

The city council of Plattsmouth has
granted an electric light franchise toa
local company and soon the town
will have electric lights once more.
Nebraska City News.

T. K. Parmele and Percy Agnew
Friday afternoon for the capi-tolcit- y,

where they joined a hunting
party destined for the sand lulls in
western Nebraska, where they spent
several days very enjoyably.

The will of t he late deorge D. Amick
has been tiled for probate. The estate
is to be worth alout :s.000
and is bequeathed to the three
children and to a grandsou, Theodore
L. Amick. David J. Pitman is
as executor.

Judge Douglass said the words that
united Charles C. Bonney and Miss
Catherine Friday afternoon,
March 20, l!o:. The bride and groom
are well known in Plattsmouth, the
latter having been an employee at the
shops for several years, while theihride
is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W.
Kishel.

Card of Thanhs.
We wish to express our heartfelt

thanks to those who kindly assisted
in the sickness and death of our little
darling.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K

V,1

ilead Hayden Bros, ad In this paper.
"J w T7 11 If. t.loiin riVerett., h uiijii, uwuir
ty seat caller Friday.

Mrs. C. M. liutler, of Lineolnjs the
or Wash. Smith and family this

week.
1). C. Wilson, of Ashland was the

guest of J. (J. Hart on a few days the
past week.

Just think guaranteed to wear 5

years that's what (Jering & Co. do
with I "at. ton's Sun Proof Paint.

Miss Clara Street returned from
Weeping Wider Friday, where she
took part in a social entertainment.

Wm. (liliespie, the popular grain
man at Mynard, was here Momlay
and advanced his suliscript ion to the
Journal

Leive your laundry with Johnnie
Halt, who will have the same done
right and delivered at time promised
lie will also give you a shine equal t
a lookingglass, and at reasonable prices.

Jacob Meirs, who has been in the
employ of Fricke & Co., druggists, as
clerk, will resign his position April 1,

and will return to Weeping Water,
where he has purchased a half intrest
in Ir. Jensen's drug store.

Otto Sprieck, living east, of Louis-
ville,, was a caller at Journal headquar-
ters and left a dollar on sub-
script ion. Mr. Sprieck is one of (iss
county's energetic young farmers, who
recently had the misfortune to lose
his young wife by death, a lady loved
and respected by all who knew her.

L C Hansen, one of our Weeping
Water patrons, was in the city Thurs-
day of last week and made this olllce a
pleasant call. Mr. Hansen not only
paid up all hack dues, but also renew-
ed his subscription. Jle is a very
pleasant gentleman, and the Journal
force was pleased to make his:acquain
t a nee.

Dovey &

inr (P
U go p
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all
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Fiench Cambric,
JC and holes with

of
Muslin Mother Hubbard with
4 showy Hamburg

styles of Covers
and of

75c. show a line of

.'

Covers. for

exception-C- J

ally

styles of Muslin down-s- and two styles

living

named

Kishel,

guest

$1.48 nice
and

There can be One
Jiest in anything. The
Best in Muslin Underwear
is made by the Defender

Company
a stock which we always
have on

&.

J. L. Hart on was a capitol visitor
Monday-- .

matches only lc a box, at
(lering & Co.'s

Allen Walker, of Murray, was a
county seat

Henry Kaker, mer-
chant, was in the city Tuesday.

deo. Woods, cashier the Louis-
ville bank, was city Monday on
business. s

Hob Adams went to Lincoln Tues-
day, he expects to remain for
some time.

John a farmer of Mynard,
was the city enroute for
Kearney, Neb.

and Milt Erwin here
from looking after
business matters.

Father of College Hill
Catholic was a caller on

Carney Tuesday.
Joseph the to vote for

in fourth for
been a resident of

for many years, and will
prove a valuable acquisition to
city

A delegat ion of was in
the city this week from Omaha and

Hluffs Monday an
the between Julius

Pepperburg the who
walked out of his establishment about

months ago. We that
the matters amicably adjusted.

Mr. Alva of this city, and
Miss Lohnes, Omaha, were
married last evening at of
the bride, that city. Among those
who were present from to
w itness the ceremony M r. and M rs
E. M. Godwin, Mr. and Mrs. James
Murphy and and
Charles L. The couple
arrived in this city last evening.

Ret your shoes shl ned at Sherwood's.
M. Davis arid wife are visiting re-

latives In Lincoln.
Frank Albin, of Union, was a
seat visitor

Hon. IL I). Travis was in Lincoln
Tuesday on legal business.

(ieo. Sboeinan, of was a
county seat visitor yesterday.

A. Hates of Journal was a
business visitor to Omaha

Hilly Wheeler, oneof liest men
Cass county, was county seat

Saturday.
"Exquisitos" is the popular cigar,

and a most elegant smoker. Made only
by Herman Sides.

Leave orders for paer hangers and
painters at (Jering & and they
will send you tirst class

Herman Hestor represented Cass
county at the annual state tournament
of checker players in Lincoln last
week.

Mrs. J. who been vis-

iting family of her brother, Thos.
South, has returned to her home in

Iowa.
Dr. J. H. successor to

Dr. Hull physician of the
H. & M. department,
wasa last Friday.

(treat spring tonic. Drives all
Makes blood ricl).

Fills you with warm, tingling life. A

spring blessing is Kocky Mountain Tea.
:." cents. (Jering & Co.

Foltz, son of the Lite Louis
Faltz, of near Water, was in
the city Saturday, and while here

the Journal to the amount
of several dollars on subscription. Mr.
Foltz follows the good set by
his good father during his life time,
and adhears strictly to the
of He is a tine young man
and we were greatly pleased to make
his acquaintance.

Son,
Nebraska..

Muslin
Underwear!

Will WEDNESDAY, MARCH 25th, 1903, Great

de-

parted

estimated

Shemierdson.

Saturday

example

This Lot contains Tlain and Trimmed
Covers, also Children's Drawers,

C Corset Cover of Trimmed around
neck arm pretty lace two styles; al-

so, two styles drawers.

I Ck Clown Yoke trimmedj3fC rows of insertion and tucks. Also,
two styles of drawers three Corset

two styles Shirts.

We nice
Muslin Skirts,

(Jowns, Drawers,
Corset See cut style.

We show an
good value in three

twoistyles of of

H.

A very line of
downs Skirts.

Only

Manufacturing
of
hand.

E. DOVEY SON
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visitor yesterday.
the Cedar Creek

of
in the

where

Cook, near
in yesterday,

James were
Union yesterday,

Hennessy, the
church, Fath-

er
Peters is man

the councilman.
Mr. Peters lias
Plattsmouth

the
council.

cigarmakers

Council in effort to
settle differences

and cigarmakers

two understand
were

dodwin,
Edith of

the home
in

Plattsmouth
were

daughter Jeanette,
Freese. young

S.

coun-

ty Tuesday.

Louisville,

It. the
Tuesday.

the
in in the

Co.'s,
men.

Andrews, has
the

Hamburg,
Jack, recent

examining
Voluntary Relief

Plattsmouth visitor
out

impurties. the

David
Weeping

re-

membered

principles
democracy.

White

G.

of Particular good value, which we of- -

at 10 cents each. .

I kitties' Muslin Drawers. Full Sl.e. 10c.Three Turks, for
Only One to bl Customer.

C. E. Wi throw, of the Pacific Junct-
ion News, was a business visitor in
Plattsmouth yesterday.

II. V. Lewis, of South Bend, was in
the city Tuesday. Mr. Lewis is as-

sessor for that precinct.
M. G. Kime, of near Nehawka, was

in the city over Tuesday night. Mr.
Kime is one of the staunch democrats
of Cass county.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. L. Meisinger of
near Cedar Creek, were in the city
Tuesday, and while here Mrs. Meis
inger had fifteen teeth pulled pre-
paratory to having new ones put in.

The Louisville Bridge.
Messrs. C. A. Richey, II. E. Pan- -

koninand S. A. Morrison, a committee
appointed for the purpose, were down
from Louisville Tuesday to consult the
county commissioners regarding the

of the wagon bridge
over the Platte river at that point
The matter was postponed to next
Tuesday, for some reasons, best known,
perhaps, to the commissioners. There
is no doubt about what Sarpy county
should do in the matter, but to get the
commissioners to do it, is another
thing. The greatest damage was done
the bridge on that side, but as the
bridge is of more benefit to Louisville
as a trading point than it is to Spring
field, which seems to be opposed to its
reconstruction, but little can be ex
pected from that source, and it seems
there is no way to compel them to do
anything. The bridge will be rebuilt, no
matter what action Sarpy county
takes, and people of Louisville are
simply asking the commissioners to
aid them in its reconstruction. The
bridge was put there once by money
solicited from the Louisville people
and tlie farmers of tliat vicinity, and
it can be done again, if they are refus
ed help, which they ought to have
from the commissioners.

Paine's Celery
Compound

Permanently Cures Sick and

Nervous Headaches that
Make Life Miserable.

Sick nd nervous headaches are amongst
the worst ills of life. The man or woman who
is subject to headache at irregular intervals,
goes through lite tearing a load ol misery
and wretchedness that is terrible to think
of.

Headaches as a rule, result from a dis-

ordered condition of the nervous system.
Mental excitement, loss of Jeep, lodi!y
fatigue, and disordered digestion are exciting
causes. When the brain becomes tired and
debilitated, the whole nervous system is weak-

ened, and headaches result. If the liver is
sluggish, the kidneys inactive, and digestion
deranged, headaches invariably follow. To
cure and prevent headache, the nervous sys-

tem must be strengthened and vitalized.
The most persistent cases of headache, nervous
feebleness, and sleeplessness, are permanently
cured by I'aine's Celery Compound ; it is the
great recon&tructant of the nervous system.
Mrs. Henry Westrick, St. Clair, Mich., tells
of her release from suffering as follows:

" I have been troubled with dysjiepsia ant!
sick headache for a number of years. Alxuit
every week I would have a bad of sick
headache, but since I tiegan using Paine's
Celery Compound, my dyspepsia is gone, and
I do not have any more headaches. I feci
better than I have for years."

No Reed Soiling the Hand with

DIAMOND DYES
Iiamond Dyes ara eaajr aud cleanly to ue.
Made for bora economy ; never dinappoiiit.
Direction book and 45 dyed eamplra free.

DIAMOND DYKH, Burlington, Vt.

SEVERE ATTACK OF GRIP.

Cured by One Bottle of Charnberlain's
Cough Rernedy.

"When I had an attack of the Krip
last winter (the second one) I actually
cured myself with one bottle of Cham-
berlain's Cough. Remedy," says Frank
W. l'erry, editor of the Enterprise,
Shortvllle, N. Y. "This is the. honest
truth. I at times kept from cough-
ing myself to pieces by taking a tea-spoonf- ul

of this remedy, and when the
coughing spell would come on at night
I would take a dose and it seemed
that in the briefest interval the cough
would pass off and I would go to sleep
perfectly free from cough and its ac-

companying pains. To say that the
remedy acted as a most agreeable sur-
prise is putting it very mildly. I had
no idea that it would or could knock
out the grip, simply because I never
tried it for such a purpose, but it did,
and it seemed with the second attack
of coughing the remedy caused it to
not only to be of late duration, but
the pains were far less severe, and I

had not used the contents of one bottle
before Mr. Grip had bid me adieu."
For sale by all druggists.

Death of Hon. James M. Patterson.
Hon. James M. Patterson passed

away at 6 o'clock this morning at his
home in thiscity. It is well known by
his many friends in Cass county that
Mr. Patterson has been in poor health
for many months, and at times a
change for better or worse, was readily
noticed by his most intimate friends
and neighbors. Considering that he
was reported much better in the p:ist
few days and would probably li able to
get down to the bank in a day or two,
the announcement of his death upon
theistreets this morning fell upon our
citizens like a clap of thunder from a
cloudless sky. The funeral services
will not take place until Sunday, in or
der that his son Sam, of New York,
and a favorite cousin, S. C. Patterson,
of Columbia, Texas, will have time to
get here. As the Journal goes to press
early this morning, we defer an ex-

tended notice of our dear departed
friend until our next issue, at which
time we are promised and extensive
biographical scketch of the career
of Mr. Patterson from the pen of one
of his most intimate friends of many
years standing.

A Bold Robbery.
A daring and bold robbery was com-

mitted at the home of Mrs. Greeson, on
south Fourth street, Monday night
between the hours of 11 and 12 o'clock,
in which th robbers succeeded in get-
ting about $65. It seems that Mrs.
Sam Chambers, whose husband is in
Oklahoma, was stopping with Mrs.
Greeson, and that the money was
received from him to pay her way to
that country. An entrance was effect-
ed through a window, at least one of
the robbers got In that way and then
opened the door for the other. Mrs.
Chambers was lyiug on one bed in the
room with her dress on, in the lxsom
of which was secreted her purse and
money, while Mrs. Greeson was lying
on a bed or cot In another corner of
the room. One approached Mrs. G ree- -

son, while the other went to Mrs
Chambers. Mrs. Chambers was grabbed
by the wrists and held fast to the ljed
with one hand of the ruffian and the
purse and money secured, while the
other one kept Mrs. Greeson quiet
The room was dark, and of course the
robbers got away without being identi
fied. Suspicion rests upon certain
parties, but as there is yet no positive
eviuence

- mr.
no arrests

i
nave. been. made

wm- - ui jirs. wrists was
badly bruised and it will be some time
before she can use one of her hands at
all. The ofticers are on the alert, unci
no efforts will be spared to bring the
roouers io justice.

Working Overtime.
Eight hour laws are ignored by those

tireless little workers Dr. King's
New Life Pills. Millions are always
at wortc, night and day, curing I
digestion, Biliousness, Constipation,
Sick Headache and all Stomach, Liver
and Bowel troiihw
safe, sure. Only 25c at F. G. FrickeX fin 'a .nr.

On last Thnrsday Judgo Jesscn
announced from the lcncli a decision
in favor of the plaintiffs In the case, of
Michael (J. Kline et. til., plaintiffs, vs.
Cass cow nt y, ct. al., defendants. Tim
qiu sl ion was whether or not. a certain
road in t be vicinity of Nchawka had
been abandoned for more than live
years, and therefore vacated.

Judge A. W. Ciites, of Chadron,
NeW., came in Sat urday evening, and
remained in the city over Sunday, as
theuuest of huskier, M rs. U.S. Ilain-se- y.

The judge departed Monday
morning for Omaha, where, he had
business in (lie district court.. Judge
('riles reports that his son Edwin,
who had been iii St. Klahcth hospital
at Lincoln for six weeks with typhoid
fever, and who is now at his home aL
Chadron, is rapidly recovering but. w III
Im unable to resume his studies at the
university for at least a year.

KKI'OUT OF Till: CONDITION
ur in k

Bvnk of Cass County,
of I'lat Ismoul 1 1, Nebraska.

Charter No. 642.
liii'in-Mr:ili'- l In I lie Stal uf ill. (lie

uf liiliili'st M:ir. h IMli, l!M.'l.

Ill SIM IK i:k:
Ix.iilis iiii.I HUe.MHils 'X IVXl INI

( t ii iliii ft-.- , :iinl iiiisi-eiir- i I :.':'.i mi
Oilier :ism I. h:ii-i;iiiI- s H l.C Kl
l:;inl.iii liiiiise luriiiliire :inl ll- -I

II res H II II HI
Oilier real est ale I i:ni mi
C 'in renl e anil taxes iali.. i : m
C'ash Hems 711 Hi
I lite fr mi mil i" na I. stale ami pri-

vate I'aiiLs ami liankers 47 '.nm M
Total ea Ii on liaml i:i h.,1 4i

T..l:i!.. t :i7ii '.mt :i
i.i tun. ii ii h:

Capital st.M-l- . ail In f WI

Surplus rami
l'mli ile. .f ; i - I

I nil i v lil ua I ileiMisils suli)ei- - In
I .'K'l I

lieinaml eei I ilieali-- .f ilesll l lilt

Time ei rt ihi-ale- s of iI hsII IM 7H VZ

line to si a I e ami irl ale lianUs ami
l.ankers I hh

7U !!!! IKi

Stvii: ui' Ni i;iikkA. I ..
C oiiiiI y of c 'ass. t

I T. M. I'al lei-son- . Cashier of the alxive
named lank. in solemnly swear that I hi
ll In e si a t e i iien I. Isi-nrni-- t lilul 11 I rile copy of
llieiejiMil maile lutlie Stale Itaiil.lmf I ton Ml.

J . fll. I ATT lHM4 I.Cashier.
A 1 Ti .ST :

V'Vi. ( - ' "M , K' ' IHreetors.KIISII.V, i
Siilsi-rilM'- l ami s,vorn to liefori! me this "Ui Ii

(lay of Mareh. I'.hi.'I.
M aiii i.T ui ssi.i ii. ;oiary riiinie.

My commission e pi res .1 ii m; II. I'.nih.

KI.I'OKT OF TIIF condition
--- Or TIIK- -

Mvirray Steele Bank,
of Murray, Nebraska.

Clmrter No, 57H.
I irir.'ili il In I he Slate of Nebraska .'it the

of husiness March ImI.Ii. r.m.'l.

Ki:soi:itcKf:
Ion ns a ml I lisi-oiin- t f l r I

Overdrafts, secured ami unsecured I !i
'urrent e penses and laves paid . his 1

ue iriuii national, state ami pri-
vate I .a n ks a ml hankers 2 !!' l7

Total cash on hand 1 ss

Total. i l 41

I I A in l.l ro s:
Capital Mod; paid In i . mm ml
Surpl Hs fund ir.7 i
I ll'l I v Mil d s

I mil v id ii a I deM isit s sull-
ied to d k i? hi :MI wi

demand cert ilicales of
I eoil 7u mi

rime cert ilicales of de-
posit mi mi in t:i.'i mi

Total si l 41

STATK III-- - Nt llllA-K- A,

;oiint y of Cass, ( ' '
I. Chas. S. Stone. Cashier of the above nam

ed bank, do solemnly swear that the above
si a I ei i. ei it Is ci irrcct. and it I rue copy of t hi; e-

mrl made lo the Slate Itaiikln Hoard.
Cii,s. !. Stoni-:- . Cashier.

Attit:
Siibscri bed and sworn U I m fore lue this Mil h

day of March, l!tu:i.
I. C. wkw. .Notary

My commission expires March ).,, I'.KJVj

FARWELE TC

One Night Only!
TUESDAY.
MARCH 31!
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Prices: 23
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